
"Wbat's up, Amber? What are you
looking for?"

"Blood, rny Peter," said Amber;
"gore-human gore. 1 was obllged

to strike a gentleman bard, with a
knobby weapon-to wit, a fist."

"Hey?" Peter was on his feet, al
eagerness, but Amber was Sstlamil-
Ing.

«Go on with your reading," he
said, "there's notbing domn'."

That was a direct and a sharp
speech for Amber, and Peter stared,
and only the smile saved.it from
brusqueness.

Amber continued bis Inspection, re-
moving bis coat, and scrutinising the
garment carefully.

"No Incriminating stains," be re-
ported iiippantly, and went to the
table, where bis packages lay. He
bad resumed his coat, and, divIng into
one of the pockets, he produced a flat
round leather case. He pressed a
spring, and the cover opened lUke the
face of a watch.

Peter was an interested spectator.
"That Is a compass," be said.

"True, my Peter; It is a compass-
but It bas tbe disadvantage that It
does flot cump: in other words, Lt Is
a most unblushing Ilar of a compass;
a mis-leader of men, my Peter; It Is
the old one who Is the devil of com-
passes, because it leadeth tbe feet to
stray-in other words it's a dud."

He sbook It a lIttie, gave It a twist
or two, and shook bis head severely.
Hle closed It and put ît on the table
by bis sIde. Tben ho turned bis at-
tention to the otber packages. Very
gingerly be unwrapped tbem. They
were revealed as two fiat plates o!
steel, strangely engraved. He leant
over them, bis smille growing broader
and broader, tIll be broke loto a glee-
fui littie Iaugh.

He looked up to meet the troubled
and pux2ledl eyes ofr Peter, and laughed
out loud.

"'Amber, there's a game on," sald
Peter, gloomily; "there's a dodge on,
and I'm not In ItL Me that bas been
witb you In every- dodge you've
worked."

This was not exactly true, but Lt
pleased Peter to believe, that he had
somne part lu Amber's many nefarlous

"It's a Dodge and a Gamne, my Peter,"
said .Amber, carefully wrapp1ng Up the
plates. "It's this raucb of a gaine, tbat
If the police suddenly appeared and
found these in my possession I sbould
go down to, the tombs for seven long
brizht years, and you for no less a
period?'

It may have been an effect of the
bad Iighting of the room, but It seemned
that Peter, tbe desperate crIminal,
went a little pale at the prospect so
crudeîy outlined.

"That's a bit dangerous, ain't lt?"
be satd uncomfortabîy. "Takin' rlsks
o! that kind, Amber,-what Is It?"

"Forgery," said the calm Amber,
"forgery of Bank of England notes."

"Good gaw," gasped Peter, and
clutched the edge of the table for
support.

"I was thinkin' the same," sald
Amber, and rose. "I amn going ta take
these preclous articles o! virtue and
b1gotry to a safe place," he said.

"Wb'ere?-be careful, ol' man-
don't get yourself Into trouble, ait'
don't get me Into trouble-after me
keepin' elear of prison aIl these years,
-cbuek 'em Into the river; borrer a
boat down by Waterloo."

H1e gave his advice in boarse whis-
pers as Amber left the rooxa, witb a
little nod. and continued it over the
crazy balustradLes, as Amber went
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THE "WOLSELEY'v"
LIMOUSINE DE LUXE

T HE light, thoughf strong, construction of thisluxurjous carrmakes it emninently suitable for
both town work and touring. Ç Richly upholstered
in finest French cloth, with outside seats in leather,
the WOLSELEY Limousine de Luxe meets every
requirement of the most discrimainating. ÇFurnished
with wood or wire wheels at purchaser's option. ,qPrices,
$4,900, $6.000, $8,800. qOther types of ýWOLSELEY
cars from $3.800. qwe are proud ta explain the fine
points of the Wolseley, even to those flot ready ta purchase
qITîial ruas available to anyone interested.

The Ceaima Depoi fa ownetf and operaied by the Wol8eley Company,.
Head Offl, and Work. Addertoy Park, Bfrmînghaa, Engloeid.

1913 Catalogue of WOLSMLEY Cars mnailed upon.Request.
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